MONTHLY COMMITTEE and/or LIAISON REPORT

COMMITTEE OR LIAISON: Scholarship Committee

DATE & LOCATION OF MEETING: March 19, 2015 at 2 p.m., CHSE Dean’s Conference Room

ATTENDANCE: Senator Bennett, Past-President Livingston (a), President-Elect Millican, Senator Nunes (a), Senator Saucier, Administrative Coordinator Milton

PRESENTATION:
The committee discussed the schedule of Candy Gram fundraisers and decided that an additional fundraiser in the spring for Student Worker appreciation would saturate the university community with too much and would likely diminish the success of the fall and spring candy gram fundraisers. Therefore, it was decided that the Scholarship Committee would continue these successful events keeping the Holiday Candy Gram sale in the fall and the Spring Candy Gram sale in the spring.

The committee received an update from Melonie on Spring Candy Gram sales and set calendar for production and delivery of Candy Grams.

Committee members came to Peabody Hall as their schedules would permit to assemble candy on March 26th and 27th.

On March 30th, 31st, and April 1st all candy grams were delivered.

Summary of Candy Gram Program:
- Number of candy grams sold: 444
- Total payments collect: $888
- Supply costs: $456.81
- Total donated to Fee Support Scholarship account: $431.19

In total, $844.97 was raised by the fall and spring candy gram drives to support the Fee Support Scholarship Fund for our LSU Staff.

Next meeting: April 23rd at 2p.m. in CHSE Dean’s Conference Room

Submitted By: Senator Bennett